CHURCH OF ST. AUGUSTINE, Larchmont, New York
AUGUST 19, 2018
TWENTIETH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
NOTE FROM THE PASTOR:

“Taste and see the goodness of the Lord”
Psalm 34

Pastor’s Corner
IT’S ALL ABOUT COMMUNION
As we listen to this week’s readings, we recall that John
wrote a Gospel, not a newspaper account. He wrote as a believer and he wrote for a community in the habit of sharing
the Lord’s Supper. This Gospel is a theological reflection developed in a community not unlike that of the Ephesians, whom
Paul encouraged to let themselves be filled with the Spirit by
joyfully sharing their prayer and discerning together to understand the will of the Lord. On one hand, this Gospel passage
gives us an insight into Jesus the preacher; who longed to
share his experience of grace with his followers. On the other
hand, it invites us to take up our own place among his followers and respond to his words.
The Bread of Life discourse of John 6 is broken up in our
liturgy, allowing us to appreciate it bit by bit and over and over
again. This week’s Liturgy of the Word is extraordinarily appropriate for us as Eucharistic communities. The reading from
Proverbs reminds us of God’s option for the poor and the
evangelical demand that we let ourselves be unmasked to all
pretension as we approach the altar together. The reading
from Ephesians urges us never to forget that discerning the
will of God is the work of a praying community; we cannot do
it alone. The Gospel invites us to communion. It invites us to
have faith in Christ’s presence among us; it challenges us to
believe that we really can live in him, and he in us.
The more often we accept the invitation to this communion, the more we will understand its meaning. We will find
ourselves frequenting the table among the simple, and together we will be moved to offer all we have and are for the life of
the world.
Sister Mary M. McGlone. Preaching Resources. August 16,
2015.

MEMORIAL MASS
FATHER JOSEPH IRWIN
Tuesday, August 28th, 7:00 pm
Saint Vito—Most Holy Trinity Church
826 Underhill Avenue, Mamaroneck, NY
Come and give glory to God for our beloved Pastor, Father Irwin, for his many years of service to the people of
Most Holy Trinity Parish.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE
2nd Time—Olivia Powers & Dan Zacchei

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of August 20th — August 26th
Monday, August 20th
7:45 am
9:00 am Kevin Klitz
Tuesday, August 21st
7:45 am
9:00 am Dolores Varela
Wednesday, August 22nd
7:45 am Jim Treacy
9:00 am Alumni Camp St. Joseph
Thursday, August 23rd
7:45 am Nora Murphy
9:00 am Robert Whitaker
Friday, August 24th
7:45 am Bradford Siazon (Living)
9:00 am Joan Egan Mendelson
Saturday, August 25th
9:00 am Edward & Irma McDonnell
5:00 pm Thomas Saccomanno
Sunday, August 26th
9:00 am Gloria Naclerio
10:30 am Noreen Francis Gurgone
12:00 pm Henry Wey
5:00 pm Joan Egan Mendelson

WE PRAY
For those who are ill, including: Sandy Albert, Marcos
Aleixo, Cindy Augustine, Ellen R. Barbieri, Peter Benjamin, Frank Booth, Nelly Carillon, Debbie Coangelo, Teresa Cogan, Caryn Colombo, Conall Crean, Bernier De
Comes, Melania DiDomizio, David DiPietro, Mary Ann
Dolan, Marlene Dufort, Mark Elliott, Loren Finnell, Mary
Elizabeth Fraioli, Marty Gary, Robert Glickman, Alessandria Glickman, Eleanor Gordon, Patricia Haworth, Kerry
Hegarty, Robert Heyde, Harvey and Mary Humphrey,
Carol Hrabsky, Fred Kriegel, Dorothy & Dave Lakso, Zachary Lawrence, Rose Leghorn, Lori Lamberti, Mary Lou
Mannix, Martin Martinez, Bob Morris, Calum Murray,
Elizabeth Murray, Patricia Clifford Newman, Doris
Nogueira, Scotty Norton, Doris O’Toole, Jack Pastor,
Annmarie Shower, Susan Testa, Annette Treacy, Joan
Troccoli, Rosemary Walsh, Nicholas James Walsh, Martin
Waters, Missy Wey, Mary Williams, and Billy Zarcone.
We also pray for all those intentions in our Book of
Prayer in the vestibule of the church.
May all find healing and comfort in Jesus Christ.

PARISH STEWARDSHIP
We are grateful to all who contribute so generously
each week. We do recommend that you use parish envelopes or WeShare. Please call the rectory for details or
to register.
Total Collection this week—$6,099.50
Total ParishPay was $4,500.00
Total Collection — $10,599.50
Attendance Last weekend was 636
Thank you for your support and generosity.

RENEW REBUILD IMPACT REPORT
Construction has begun to add a handicap accessible
bathroom to the vestibule of the church. Construction is
expected to be completed Welcome Sunday, September
16th. Please pardon our appearance as the project is under way.
The Crucifix behind the altar as well as the six large
candlesticks are being refinished. They are expected to
be returned next week.
We thank you for your generosity and support in making this addition to our church possible through your donations to the 125th Anniversary Campaign.

LITURGY OF THE WORD
FOR CHILDREN
Liturgy of the Word for Children at the 10:30 am Sunday Mass with Sister Suzanne will not be available over
the summer months. Sister will resume on Sept. 16.

GROWING CLOSER TO GOD
Starting today; make a commitment to spend 10
minutes reading scripture and 10 minutes praying.
Start with any book of the bible, Psalms, Wisdom, Gospels, and read a section for 10 minutes each day.
Also find 10 minutes each day for a simple prayer, the
Our Father, Hail Mary, the rosary or just a simple conversation with God and or a prayer of thanks.
This is a simple way of growing closer to God and
letting Him grow closer to you.

OUR DAILY BREAD
We invite you to pick up a complimentary
copy of a wonderful monthly devotional booklet, Give Us
This Day. Copies will be available on Welcome Sunday,
September 16, in the back of the church. We love this
publication; St. Augustine’s group subscription ($25/year
instead of $45/yr.) is already at 25 parishioners. Join us!
We can tell you from personal experience that whether
you have only a few minutes or a half hour, Give Us This
Day will intensify your desire to pray. Please email
LDoyle@staugustineny.org or call the rectory to sign up.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS
Religious Education Classes begin:
Sunday, September 23 at 9:00 am for Grades 1—8
Wednesday, September 26 for Grades 2 to 4 from
3:30 to 4:45 pm and Grade 5 to 8 from 7:00—8:15 pm
Wednesday, October 3 for Grade 1
Sunday, October 14 for Confirmation candidates
from 3:00—5:00 pm
Those families registering in August and September will
be put on a waiting list with parents expected to be
catechists for possible entrance to the program.

CYO BASKETBALL 2018-19
REGISTRATION
Registration for the 2018-19 basketball season
will be completed electronically this year. Please
look for the CYO link on the staugustineny.org home page
beginning August 25, 2018. Or visit the registration website directly at https://staugustinecyo.leagueapps.com/
after August 25th. For questions regarding our CYO program or any other questions, please contact Mark McNally
at staugustinelarchmontcyo@gmail.com.

DIVORCE HEALING
PROGRAM
The next session of The Catholic’s Divorce Survival Group will begin the last week of September. The
program continues for eight weeks and includes 30 minute
DVDs that cover topics of shock, denial, anger, grief, guilt,
forgiveness, dating, remarriage and much more for all
those separated or divorced.
Whether you got divorced ten days ago or ten years
ago, the program offers valuable insight for everyone.
Call the rectory, 914-834-1220, or email abetkowski@staugustineny.org for more information or to register. The cost is $15.00 for materials. The sessions take
place In the back stage room of Kenny Hall in the school.

AWAY FOR THE SUMMER?
Leaving for the summer months? Find a Mass
nearby by entering the zip or city at CatholicDirectory.com. And before you go, please mark your calendars today for your parish’s Welcome Sunday Pancake
Breakfast in Kenny Hall on Sunday, September 16, after
the 9:00 am and 10:30 am Masses. Come mingle with
fellow parishioners, meet our new parishioners and celebrate our teachers of religious education on this Catechetical Sunday! (Staycationers’ are welcome to partake each
week in the Sunday ‘social hour’ after the 10:30 am Mass.
This year, we are continuing through the summer!)

VISITS TO THE SICK AND
HOMEBOUND
Please contact the rectory if you know of anyone who
is sick at home or in the hospital and or homebound who
would like a visit from one of the priests or deacon at St.
Augustine Church. Please call 914-834-1220 or email
abetkowski@staugusitneny.org.

VOLUNTEER AT A SOUP KITCHEN
Volunteers are needed to help at two area soup kitchens. Whether you can help once every few months or
once a month or more, the Soup Kitchens are grateful
for your time. Please call for details:
Hope Pantry in New Rochelle—914-636-4010
Mother Teresa’s in the Bronx—718-292-0019
Volunteer on your own or bring family and friends
with you. Help is needed year round . Thank you.

PRAYER FOR CHILDREN
The Sisters of the Divine Compassion are offering prayer vigils for the healing of the children
caught up in our nation’s immigration crisis. Come pray
for the children Wednesdays: August 22nd and 29th
beginning at 12:00 Noon. Stay as long as you wish to
participate in the practice of Contemplative Sitting, Exposition of The Blessed Sacrament Rosary, and or Walking
Meditation—Stations of the Children’s Cross. (Former
Good Council) 52 North Broadway, White Plains. For
more information call: Lori DeGiorgio, RDC 323-8423.

MASS FOR HEALING
A Mass for Healing will be celebrated at Holy
Rosary Church, Hawthorne, NY on Monday, September
10, 2018 at 7:30 pm. Father Justin Cinnante will be celebrant. This is an opportunity to bring your spiritual and
physical needs to the Lord.
Holy Rosary Church, 170 Bradhurst Avenue, (Route
100), Hawthorne, NY 10532. 914-769-0030.

JOIN FORMED.ORG
Not on FORMED yet? You no longer need a special
parish password but instead can go directly to
StAugNY.formed.org and click on Register. Then enter
your name, email address and your own password. You
are now ready to enjoy the free parish subscription provided by the Archdiocese of NY. Enjoy 24/7 access to
over 300 Catholic online programs, 99+ movies, 101+
audios, and 98+ EBooks. This week is The Memorial of
the Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Study: Symbolon: Knowing the Faith, session 9: Mary and the Saints, or
The Bible and the Virgin Mary, lesson 7: The Promised
Mother, or lesson 8: Mother Crowned in Glory. Listen to:
Mary: Handmaid of the Lord or The Worlds First Love.

HEART TO HEART
The New York Chapters of
St. Meinrad Archabbey Oblates invite you to deepen your faith by following the path
of St. Benedict. Come to their annual NY-area retreat, A
Heart to Heart: Accountability according to the Rule of St.
Benedict from Friday, August 31—Sunday, September 2.
Join retreat master Fr. Noel Zamora, OSB as he discusses
the Rule of St. benedict at the Mariandale Retreat Center
in Ossining, NY. $200 includes 2 nights with 6 meals
(dinner Friday through Sunday lunch). For more information please contact Therese Boyd at 914-406-3594.

BEREAVEMENT GROUP
If you would like to learn more about our Bereavement
Group, call Sister Muriel at 914-834-1220 or email srmuriel@staugustineny.org and or google Rosemary Parandelis
Bereavement for a four minute video.

The next 8 sessions of the Bereavement Group
will begin Monday, September 10th. Please call or
email Sister Muriel for details.

LEMONADE AND MORE
In the busy month of August, lemonade and donut ‘service’ will be suspended. Join us for our Welcome
Sunday Pancake Breakfast on September 16th for plenty
of pancakes and fruit juice—-and for a chance to thank a
catechist on Catechetical Sunday.

The items requested for August
SOUP, PASTA & CEREAL
Donations of food can be left in the baskets at the front & side entrances to the
church during the day and especially from the
children during
the 10:30 am Sunday Mass.

MOVING? NEW TO THE PARISH?
Our warmest welcome to all who worship with our
parish family, whether long-time residents or newly arrived in the parish. If you are not registered, or need to
update our records, please complete this form and place
it in the collection basket or mail it to the rectory or register
by
visiting
the
Parish
website
at
www.staugustineny.org/register.
NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________
CITY/STATE__________________TEL______________
EMAIL _______________________________________

